First Bible
Baptist Church

T O D AY ’ S S E R M O N

WELCOME TO
FIRST BIBLE!
We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join us this morning. Whether
you’re a member, just visiting, or searching for a place to call
your church, we’re glad you’re here and hope you feel a warm
welcome and a sense of Christian family bond.
As a community of imperfect people on a journey to know,
love, and follow Christ, it’s our joy to worship the Lord Jesus. Our
prayer is that you will have a meaningful encounter with our
Lord Jesus Christ, grow in a deeper relationship with our God
through the teaching of the Scriptures, and get to meet some
friendly new faces!

January 13, 2019

FBBC Events
Spring
Classes
___________
Sunday, January 20—May 10

Registration is now open at (www.nsbi.
info). Stop at the South Welcome Center for
information. Classes offered are:

N.T. Big Pic
Hebrews/James
Psychology 102
Pastoral Theology

Missions
Greek II
Exodus
English 102

Vision
Service
___________
SUNDAY, January 27, 2019

God is good, and as a church, we want to
recognize that. Be sure to join us on Sunday,
January 27, as Pastor Kevin celebrates all
that God did through FBBC in 2018. You will
also hear his heart and vision for 2019.

Annual Business Meeting
January 30, 2019 at 7:00 p.m.
Action Items: Budget, Deacon Election,
Constitution Amendment

We will be electing eight new deacons that
will serve for a three year term. The following men have accepted the nomination for
deacon: Jeremy Demarest, Brian Shea, Eric
Bellinger, Marc Maynard, Ben Waye, Rick
Grape, Randy Weaver, Derek Ross, Michael
Melson, Evan Mendola, Adam Wagner,
Warren Jones, Jesse Smith, Dave King, John
DiMartino, and Julen Hebert.

The
Couple's Connection
___________

Piano, Guitar, and Drum Players Needed

Sunday, January 20, 6-8:00 p.m.

Come join our Worship Team on Sunday

We will meet in the Cove for our opening lesson. All couples
are welcome to join us for the sharing of God's Word, small
group discussions, and refreshments. Child care is provided
for 0-6th grade.

If you are looking for a place to serve and you have musical
talent, consider our worship teams. We are looking for
people skilled in piano, guitar, and drums to join our Sunday
worship teams. Contact Jake Fabry for more information
jake.fabry@fbbc.info.

2019
Tithe Envelopes
___________

2019 Word365
Bible Journal and Reading Plans - $5 each

If you use numbered tithe envelopes, your 2019 set is
ready for you to pick up near the South Welcome Center. If
you would like envelopes, contact carol.raszeja@fbbc.info
Questions: nikole.oakden@fbbc.info

Time to order your 2019 WORD365 reading journal. Plans
this year will be the OWNit365 Whole Bible and OWNit365
NT + on YouVersion. Order a journal at www.fbbc.info/
yearlyplan2019 or in the Commons. Available for pick-up
starting 12/9/18 in the Commons.
Questions – dillon.brisco@fbbc.info

For all the latest events, sermons, and more, visit our website:

www.fbbc.info

Join Our Safety/First Responders Team

2019 Men's Conference

Volunteers Needed

Friday, March 22(evening), Saturday, March 23

If you are currently active in the police force or retired, we
would like to invite you to join our volunteer safety team.
You can get more information by emailing Craig Burritt
(cburritt1@me.com).

It is time to mark your calendars for the Men’s Conference
2019. We look forward to the encouragement and practical
insights as we grow in our roles as men. More information
will be coming soon.

WORD365
January's Bible Reading Plan
___________

Positive Google Review

READ. APPLY. SHARE.

Help us promote FBBC and its ministries!

There are many different voices calling for our attention.
Why not allow God’s voice to be the one we hear FIRST in
the morning? Select, Hearing God’s Voice First (4 days) on
YouVersion. Invite a few friends to join and post something
with #WORD365. Once complete, take the practical application challenge found at: fbbc.info/word365/monthlyplans

People 'google' our church over 4,600 times each month.
Some for directions and others to our website. Would you
take 5 minutes to leave a positive review of your experiences at FBBC? This will be an excellent first impression. Here's
how:1- Google "First Bible Baptist Church". It will appear
on the right side of your browser. 2- Scroll down to "write a
review." 3- Click and brag Thanks for your consideration!

If you have questions regarding today’s message, text your name and questions to:

(585) 310-8223

J O I N U S F O R S E R V I C E W E D N E S D AY N I G H T AT 7 : 0 0 P. M .

AWANA
3 years—6th Grade
Summit Ledge
7th—12th Grade

January 2019

MISSIONARY MINUTE

Tom and Barb Stiles
Arise Ministries

Tom and Barb Stiles have been faithfully serving God for over 40
years. In the past, Tom has served as a youth pastor, senior pastor,
and director of church relations. Throughout all these various roles,
Barb has always been there to aid in the ministry. Today the Stiles
serve God in their pivotal roles at Arise Ministries and New York
Association of Christian Schools.
Through Arise Ministries the Stiles look to support and uplift New
York churches. In 2018, Tom visited over 60 churches teaching key
Bible truths and crucial spiritual disciplines. The purpose of New
York Association of Christian Schools is to protect, promote, and
aid Christian schools. They do this by offering special training for
school faculty and by promoting Biblical truth to students. Tom
and Barb also spend their free time serving God at Northstar Bible
Institute and Northstar Christian Academy.
Pray for Tom and Barb as they continue their work for Christ.
For more information about Tom and Barb Stiles, visit www.

fbbc.info/missions.

Coming up at FBBC

Mission
Share: January
___________

Flower
City Work Camp
___________

Drop donations off at either Welcome Center.

Sunday, April 14 - Thursday, April 18, 2019

Be a blessing to those in need in our community. Each
month we will collect different items. This month is:
Toothpaste
Macaroni & Cheese

January Events

Flower City Work Camp is a 5 day local missions experience
from April 14-18. Get involved in work sites, sports camps,
or sidewalk clubs. Students and adults are needed for this
week of serving like Jesus. To volunteer or register your
student, go to www.flowercityworkcamp.org. If you have
further questions, please see Jon Spargo or Melissa Patrick.

Wednesday Dinner, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
January 9: Pulled Pork Sandwiches, Rice, Coleslaw, Dessert, Drink

January 14 - NCA Choral Concert at FBBC
January 21 - No School
January 30 - Annual Business Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

Email your reservation to donnac1@rochester.rr.com before
11:00 a.m. on Tuesday or call her at 490-0145. Sign-up for the
following week on Wednesdays. Pay at the door. Cost: Children 3 & under are free, $4.00/child 4-7 years, $7.00/person
8 and up, families of 5 or more $25 (Immediate family (Dad,
Mom, kids) ONLY in this count).

We believe that in order to preserve the function and integrity of First Bible Baptist Church as the local Body of Christ,
and to provide a biblical role model to the First Bible Baptist
Church members and the community, it is imperative that
all persons employed by First Bible Baptist Church in any
capacity, or who serve as volunteers, agree to and abide by
this Statement on Marriage, Gender, and Sexuality. (Matt
5:16; Phil 2:14-16; 1 Thess 5:22.)

Constitutional
Amendment Proposal
___________
Vote taken during Annual Business Meeting, 1/30/2019.
Please note: You must be a member and 18-years or
older to vote.

Proposed change to church constitution regarding sexuality. Current is in black, proposed is in red.
Recommendations are from: http://www.thewhiteheadfirm.
com/uploads/Protecting_Your_Ministry_ADF_ERLC.pdf
CURRENT: (P) Human Sexuality
1. We believe that God has commanded that no intimate
sexual activity be engaged in outside of a marriage between
a man and a woman. We believe that any form of homosexuality, lesbianism, bisexuality, bestiality, incest, fornication,
adultery, and pornography are sinful perversions of God’s
gift of sex. (Gen. 2:24; Gen. 19:5, 13; Gen. 26:8-9; Lev. 18:1-30;
Rom. 1: 26-29; 1 Cor. 5:1; 6:9; 1 Thess. 4:1-8; Heb. 13:4)

We believe that God offers redemption and restoration to
all who confess and forsake their sin, seeking His mercy and
forgiveness through Jesus Christ. (Acts 3:19-21; Rom 10:910; 1 Cor 6:9-11.)
We believe that every person must be afforded compassion,
love, kindness, respect, and dignity. (Mark 12:28-31; Luke
6:31.) Hateful and harassing behavior or attitudes directed
toward any individual are to be repudiated and are not in
accord with Scripture nor the doctrines of First Bible Baptist
Church.
2. We believe that the only legitimate marriage is the joining of one man and one woman. (Gen. 2:24; Rom. 7:2; 1 Cor.
7:10; Eph. 5:22-23)

FBBC Family News
Get Well

PROPOSED: Marriage, Gender, and Sexuality
1. We believe that God wonderfully and immutably creates
each person as male or female. These two distinct, complementary genders together reflect the image and nature
of God (Gen 1:26-27). Rejection of one’s biological sex is a
rejection of the image of God within that person.
We believe that the term “marriage” has only one meaning: the uniting of one man and one woman in a single,
exclusive union, as delineated in Scripture. (Gen 2:18-25.)
We believe that God intends sexual intimacy to occur only
between a man and a woman who are married to each
other. (1 Cor 6:18; 7:2-5; Heb 13:4.) We believe that God has
commanded that no intimate sexual activity be engaged in
outside of a marriage between a man and a woman.

Anne Warnick had her knee replaced.
307 Miller Lane
Rochester, NY 14617
Robin Gonzalez will have cancer surgery
Wednesday.
34 Western Pine Dr.
Rochester, NY 14616

We believe that any form of sexual immorality (including
adultery, fornication, homosexual behavior, bisexual conduct, bestiality, incest, and use of pornography) is sinful and
offensive to God. (Matt 15:18-20; 1 Cor 6:9-10.)

Barb (Johnny) Matrachisia - her mom,
Roseann Basil, passed away.
792 Hightower Way
Webster, NY 14580

We believe that God disapproves of and forbids any attempt
to alter one’s gender by surgery or appearance.

(If you would like a visit in the hospital, please call
the office to let us know.)

Sympathy

Thank You /Notices

Meet the Staff

Thank You

Kevin Pestke
Lead Pastor / kevin.pestke@fbbc.info

If you'd like to thank a large group of people here at
FBBC or the church in general, you may submit a thank
you via email to betty.johnson@fbbc.info.

Vinnie Tumia
Executive Pastor / vincent.tumia@fbbc.info
Mike Metzger
Pastoral Care / michael.metzger@fbbc.info
Dillon Brisco
Discipleship Director / dillon.brisco@fbbc.info
Jon Spargo
Youth Pastor / jon.spargo@fbbc.info

NOTICE
Pastor Grace
NSBI Director / george.grace@fbbc.info

LOST AND FOUND
The Lost and Found is located in the main Commons
- the first door north of the center entrance to the
Sanctuary.
We are getting over stocked with found stuff. If you
are missing a jacket, shirt, AWANA stuff, COFFEE travel
mugs, water bottles, Bibles, etc., please check the
racks and shelves in the room.
We will need to take items to Mission Share soon, so
don't delay.

Don Curran
Outreach Pastor / don.curran@fbbc.info
Janelle Young
Children’s Ministry Director / janelle.young@fbbc.info
Nikole Oakden
Financial Director / nikole.oakden@fbbc.info
Rik Benson
G&T Sports Ministry / rik.benson@fbbc.info
Jason Patrick
Audio / Visual Director / jason.patrick@fbbc.info
Jake Fabry
Worship Director / jake.fabry@fbbc.info
Jaime Summerlin & Kate Foster
Early Childhood Directors
jaime.summerlin@fbbc.info / kate.foster@fbbc.info
Dan Dutton
Maintenance Supervisor / dan.dutton@fbbc.info
Erin Walker
Early Childhood Director (Wed Nights) / erin.walker@fbbc.info

First Bible Baptist Church
990 Manitou Rd. Hilton, NY 14468
(585) 392-0777

|

www.fbbc.info

Chris Boshnack
Head of School / chris.boshnack@northstarchristian.info
For info on all other staff, go to:

www.fbbc.info/staff

